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A Loving Tribute
to
Rev. Fr. Olickal Augustine, MSFS
The Congregation of the Missionaries of St. Francis de Sales
and especially, the MSFS Visakhapatnam Province, expresses
deep sorrow at the sad and sudden demise of Rev. Fr. Augustine
Olickal. Today we acknowledge with gratitude all his services
rendered to the Congregation and the Church and to the
Province of Visakhapatnam in particular.
Rev. Fr. Olickal Augustine was born on 24th December 1941 to
the devout catholic parents of Mr. Ittayavira Augustine Olickal
and Mrs. Catherine at Thalayanad, Kerala. He completed his
primary and secondary education in St. Thomas School,
Thudanganad. After the completion of his secondary education,
he joined the Congregation of the Missionaries of St. Francis
de Sales at Mount Mary Seminary, Arumanoor, Kerala. He
made his first profession on 4th May 1968 at Salesianum,
Visakhapatnam. He pursued his philosophical studies in Papal
Seminary, Pune. He did his Regency in Bishop’s House,
Visakhapatnam. He completed his theological studies in Papal
Seminary, Pune, after which, he made his final Profession on
4th May 1971. He was ordained deacon on 3rd January 1972. He
received his priestly ordination on 22 nd October 1972 at
Thudanganad, Kerala by Bishop Kuriakose Kunnassery.
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Ministry :
Place of Ministry
Salur
Vizianagaram
Parlakhemundi
Levidi
Vengapuram
Malkapuram
Vepada
Mangalapalem
S. Kota
Sagar Nagar
Nunna
SFS Study House, Janampet
SFS Study House, Janampet

Designation

Year

Asst. Parish Priest
Asst. Parish Priest
Asst. Parish Priest
Parish Priest
Parish Priest
Parish Priest
Parish Priest
Parish Priest
Parish Priest
Parish Priest
Parish Priest
Priest In-Charge,
Mariapuram Mission
Spiritual Director &
Confessor

1973-1976
1976-1978
1978-1980
1980-1987
1987-1994
1994-1995
1995-2003
2003-2009
2009-2010
2010-2014
2014-2014
2014-2015
2015-

Fr. Augustine was diagnosed of kidney cancer for which he was
operated on 22 nd November 2021, in St. Joseph’s hospital,
Visakhapatnam. The operation was successful and everything went
on well but the day before he was to be shifted to the room, he
suffered a sudden massive heart attack and breathed his last.
Fr. Augustine entered into his heavenly abode on 27th November
2021. He lived 50 years of his priestly life. As a priest and religious
he accomplished great things in the service of the Lord. He was a
great missionary who mostly worked in missions all through his
life. He fulfilled his responsibilities with utmost care and
commitment. He spent his final years in guiding and motivating
the theological students at Janampet, Eluru, as a spiritual director
and confessor. He was a man of deep faith and great zeal for the
missions. He left behind a great missionary legacy through his work.
He looked very cheerful accepting all the sufferings and difficulties
of his life. St. Francis de Sales says, “no death is sudden unless it is
unprepared.* I am sure that Fr. Augustine Olickal was well prepared
for his death because even before his operation, he asked for the
sacrament of the sick and received it. He always used to speak,
“Either I will work or I will go to heaven but I don’t like to remain in
the bed doing nothing.” He was a joyful and cheerful religious who
radiated the love of Christ to all the people whom he encountered.
May his Soul Rest in Peace!
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I join the Vizag Province family to pray
for Fr. Augustine Olickal. May the good
Lord grant him eternal rest.
He was a silent missionary and always
wanted to be on the mission. We lost a
missionary who worked so many years
in the mission.
My sentiments of condolence to Bro. Michael.
Father Abraham Vettuvelil, MSFS
Superior General

A LOVING TRIBUTE TO REV. FR. AUGUSTINE OLICKAL, MSFS
BY S.F.S. STUDY HOUSE, JANAMPETA, ELURU
Fr. Augustine Olickal was appointed to S.F.S. Study House,
Janampeta in 2014 for Pastoral Ministry and Spiritual Guidance.
From 2015 onwards he was full time Spiritual Director and
Confessor for the seminary.
He is a Disciplined and Orderly person. He was almost a
Perfectionist. He trained brothers in Liturgy to be strict with
rubrics. He stands by principles. If he gives word, he will fulfill
it. He would not compromise at all when it comes to following
principles. He never deviates himself from the basics of liturgy,
spirit or whatsoever.
He is Spiritual Director par excellence in Mariapuram Campus,
Janampeta, Eluru. His spiritual guidance helped many students
of Philosophy and Theology to purify their motivations and
enter into Sacred Orders with commitment and dedication. He
is the most sought after Spiritual Father in the campus for
Confessions, Holy Masses and Spiritual guidance. Many
religious communities in the campus found in him “a ready
confessor and counselor” who never denied any spiritual help
that they ask for. A perfect blend of his vast mission experience
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and spiritual guidance benefited most of the seminarians in the
campus to become better seminarians.
Today the Mariapuram campus mourns the death of her
Spiritual Father. Tributes were pouring in whatsapp group with
messages like – “It is a great loss for Mariapuram campus,
Janampeta” “Vianney college is greatly indebted to Fr. Augustine
as a Spiritual Father” “He is a Spiritual Father to many people
in and around the Mariapuram campus,” etc.
On 22nd October 2021, Fr. Augustine entered into his Sacerdotal
Golden Jubilee Year and we inaugurated the Year with Holy
Eucharist in the community. He preferred a simple celebration.
He often said, “Father, when I look back my 50 years of Priestly
life, I am very happy that God gave me so many good pastoral
experiences. God blessed me abundantly and richly in these 50
years. What more do I need? It is enough and I am happy with
this life and am grateful to God for it. I can now calmly go to
heavenly Father whenever He calls me.”
His zeal for the salvation of souls won laurels of many
ecclesiastical authorities. In appreciation and recognition for
his mission work, Bishops Gopu Ignatius and K. Mariadas of
Visakhapatnam Diocese offered him a Bike and 4-wheeler
respectively during their tenure while Very Rev. Fr. Emile
Mayoraz, the then Superior General of MSFS Congregation
sponsored him Europe trip to visit the important places of St.
Francis de Sales and of the Congregation.
We thank God for the gift of this Golden Priest to our
Congregation, to the Province and to the Mariapuram Campus,
Janampeta in particular. May the rich spiritual legacy of Fr.
Augustine continue to live in the campus for the years to come!
Long live Fr. Augustine Olickal MSFS!!!
Rector & Community
SFS Study House
Janampeta, Eluru
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Yours fraternally in Christ
Fr. Baviri Suresh Babu MSFS
Provincial Superior
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